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and every step would bring them The feast is over, the la-tb bas been
Cearerto the boly city. If ve had luok- siain, the door.posts have been spriiîk-
ed upou themn, we should have thought l ed, the unleavencd bread and the bit-
of the beautiful oIt! psalni, IlThey go Iter herbs, have been eatcn, and the peo-
frorn strength to strength, every one of pie are quitting the city and guing
themn in Zion appearing before God." back to tixeir otwr homes. Joseph and

What a beautifuil place wvas Jerusa- Mary ret,îrn,-thev are on thieir way
lem; its streets of palaces, its flat roofed to Nazareth ; but Jesus, wbhere la ie ?
bousea, its waving palins, its noble *Does flot the mother's heart yearn for
streets, the xnighty his that shut it in lier child? LaI not ïMary wvatchful ov-
on every side, its walks of stato, it er hlm, about whom. such wonderful
high.raised arches, its fountains, 'its thitigs have been utterEd? She fan-
porticoes-, and, above ail, tF- temple cies that lie is wzith somne of their kins-
blazing in the sunshine like a house of folle or acquaintance; no doubt he bas
go!d. and ivben) at the higli and go- jined soiiie other partV, but wvill soon
lernn feasts, the people froru all parts return. The red sun 'cast itLs bright
gathered within iLs walls-when ruany ï,h pnte~cee h e u
colored robeà wvere !ningled in tîe sinks, and the evening time cornes on;
streets like party colour-ýd sand, wbat the last streak of day dies away, the
a gl,)rious sigbt àL miut have beeni; so pale monon and shining stars are ini the

~va iLwbe th fmil frm Nz~rthdeep blue sky, and Jesus hias not yet
arrived-so was it wvsn.Jesus looked r eied.the cid;thr
upon the eity of palaces-the wonder nhnMr ogtb~cid hr
of thie world! %vere doubts, misgiviîîgs, fears in ber

heart, as she pressed tlic question on
Jerusaleru bad ten gaLes, and three each one she knewv, Fad the), seen Je-

lofty walls, and measured, ail round, sus j No; i. wvas always thec same;
nearly four miles. Travellers tell us tlmey had seeii hlm ln Jerusalem, but
of the dreary and barren roct s wbich notsince thefeast bad ended. Then was
forai the neiglibouring heigb<s'; but sorrow and hitterness for ïMary ; ai-
those naked rocks were ln the eld ime ready iL seemed that the wore's of old
covtred with inould, and presented a Simeon ivere coming true, and that a
very beautiful scerie, the green grass sword %va, pîereing througi bier soul;
starred witn sweet and fragrant flower-3. oh, that Jesus shouki have estaped the

Groupa of travellers drew near froin cruelty of Herod, to be at last snatch-
every part, Lbrough the thick groves ed from ber in the spring <umne of bis
of the mountain side, and aînidst the life.
fair gardens, the clustering vines and Look again into Jerusalem streets;
fig-trees. Many a weary man rnigbt ail seems :tnhl and qniet, but thosé twvo
stop to rest by the brook Kidron, in figures, why are they wandpring theret
<the valley of Jehoshaphat ; and many a They are Mary and Joweph seeking Je-
group might aher on the Mouint of1 sus. For thiree whole days you watch
Olives., Amnid these scenes, with themi in their anxious search ; present-
wbich bis future life in the wvorld. w as tly they Lu ru towards the L3miple ; in al
<o lac so much con nected, the Saviour' its beauty iL riscs up before the m ; they
artived, and not one of those who 6arve Jleave the busy market and Lhe busy
to that Passover feast could utter more streets, and enter sorrowful its solemn
earnestly than Hc, I was gled whea courts. Tmey iâought flot of iLs glo-
<bey said, Let us go into th1e bouse of ry, ita cedar wood, and plates of solid
the Lord. Our feet sUait stand wiLhin gold, the beautiful carvings, tbe cher-
tby gatea, 0 Jerusalcm ; for glorious ubim, palîi-trees, and flowers; the bira-
thinga are spoken of thee, O city of zen. sea, the brazen oxen, tUe altar' o
God." j burnt offeringa.; the priests, alnd Le


